August 16, 2019 - Good evening CMP Families. This is Ms. Kathleen. This Friday, September
21st, is the International Day of Peace, as well as our Annual Family Picnic and Clothing Swap.
Please join us between 5:00 and 7:00 pm at Elk Grove Park for a relaxing evening. Do not
forget to bring chairs or a blanket to sit on, your picnic dinner, and your clothes to swap or
donate. A table with gently used dress code clothing will be available for families to “swap”
with outgrown clothes, as well as a box to receive other non-dress code clothing that will be
packed and shipped to Schoola. If you haven’t already done so, please take a moment and visit
the school web page. In addition to the most recent weekly message from Gary Bowman, CMP
Executive Director, there is a link for a follow-up survey regarding the 2019-2020 School
Calendar. The initial survey showed great support for dividing the four weeks of intersession
equally with two weeks at Winter Break and two weeks during Spring Break. The follow-up
survey is in response to some common threads in the comments from community members. The
goal is review stakeholder’s preferences and make a final recommendation to the CMP
Governing Board. Lastly, just a quick reminder that this Wednesday is the third Wednesday of
the month and is an Early Release Professional Development Day. Students in Kindergarten
through 3rd grades will be dismissed at 11:45 and students in 4th through 8 grades will be
dismissed at noon. We thank you for ensuring that arrangements are made for your child to be
picked up on time. The teachers will be attending professional development at another campus
and will need to leave immediately after school is out. I wish you all a wonderful Sunday
evening and beautiful week!

